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An SCS student recently
pleaded guilty to burglary in
a March 25 residence hall
incident.

Page 3
A Motor-Voter bill currently
under consideration in
Congress is the subject of a
Page 6 university study.
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Sexual harassment

University employees disagree on case result
by Amy Becker

diffcrcnc.e in sex is added, a Joe.

of sexual harassment againslher

Editor

can go wrong.

male supervisor. Her charges

Somet hing went wrong last

Miscommunication often can
occur between employees.
When the co nstraints of a

working re lationship and a

were based on comments she

year at SCS, and two university
employees have different

says the man made to her.

feeling s about it. A woman a t
SCS last spring brought charges

supervi sor asked her a nd

The

woman

sa id

her

another female em ployee to

uncomfort abl e.

made other remarks she feh
were highly inappropriate,
including re ferences to being
lon e ly
for
a
wo ma n 's
companionship, she said.

Extremely,.. she said. "I couldn 't
get away fast enough." The man

See Harassment/Page 5

dance with him while they were
working, questioned her about
her sex lifo and placed his arm
around her. " It made me f eel

ex tre mely

Checks, but no balance

Mountain
bike theft
rampant
by Tom West
Stattwriter

Pa u! UlddlNtaedVphoto odtor

A Pee Wee hockey player gets checked to the Ice Friday
at the 1992 Summer Hockey School at Nation Hockey

Center. The three-week camp plays host to Squirt, Pee
Wee and Bantam players and Is sponsored by SCS.

Student activity fees focus of government meeting
by Amy Becker
Editor

and funding issues.
rules regard ing initiative fund requests. It
Mankato State University already has a was a big problem last year, Sivarajah said.
credit union. Startup funds for that branch
Student Government Finance Chairman
Budgeting ques tion s
were provided through student activity fees Scott Henricks clarified Sivarajah's point
topped the agenda at
Bl Manbto Slate, said Kevin Burlcan, SCS for first-time senators. Student Government
Student Govemmenc president However, has four accounts for student activity re.es.
~tdent
establishing a credit union at SCS may The equipment account is designed for
The meeting, wh,ch was
present dirficulties. It is unclear whether stude nt organizations to purchase more
the fir s t for the new
s tudent activity fee s should be used as expensive items. The free-balance fund is a
S1udent Government officers, began and _ startup funds, Burkart said. Nor has Suxlenl mi scell aneous
acco unt
to
cover
ended with budgeting issues.
Government taken an official stance on the unanticipated costs. The speakers' accowu
Two people spoke on money-related credit union . A resolution is s et to be is for student organizations to bring
issues during open gallery. John ·Roberts inttoduced at lOIDOmJw's meeting to address speakers to SCS and th e initiative fund
, spoke on behalf of lhe Minnesota Slate. lhcsc issues, Burkart said.
allows directors to purchase iicms lhat will
University Sysicm Federal Credit Union, a
Another aspect of student activity fees not be requested for al least lhroc years,
student-run service. He discussed "':as d~scussed Tbprsday. Senator Rav i
advantages d having a credit union at SCS Sivarajah asked fpf a commiuce to clarify
see Government/Page IS
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The c rim e scene is
ominous, with a knobby
mountain bi.kc tire dangling
alo ne from a bike rack in
front or Shoemaker Hall,
loclced to the rack. The rest
of the bicycle gone.
The growing popularity of
mo untai n bikes has led to
the grow ing popu larity of
steali ng th e m, eithe r fo r
profit or to avoid pay ing the
considerable price the bikes
carry.
Many thefts are the result
or owne r care le ssness . If
bikes are properly locked
wi th a re liable lock there
should not be much to worry
about. However, the whole
bike isn't a]ways as much of
a prize as its pans.
" We occasionally get
people coming in here that
need their se ri a l number
fr o m th e bikes we so ld
th e m," said Chris Thune,
salesman a t Jack's Bicycle
and Fitness World in St.
Cloud. " It hasn 't bwl a real
regular thing thoug h; less
than I thought it might be,

actually."
The the ft o f front tires,
or shifting components
als o is a problem that
owners have 10 deal with.
''Usually if people lock their
bikes up pr~rly with a
good u-lock t&!y are protty
hard to get into, " Thune
said. "Ibclc is always the
seats

see TIM1191Pag• 2
Classifieds -7
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Thieves prosper in
back-alley markets
by Tom West
Staff writer

Take a walk through the local
bicycle shops, check price tags
on some of lhe mountain bikes
and you can see why the nwnber
of related lhcfts has inacascd.
When a customer may spend
S300 on a bike before adding
accessories, it is clear why a
demand exists for stolen bikes
and why bike trafficking has
become a high•VOlume business.
''There arc people who joke
about never buying a bike at full
picc," said a man who preferred
to wilhhold his identity. "Why
should they when they can just
as easily rip one off? For five
minutes work they can have a
real nice bike."
Bicycle trafficking has
increased in the past few years
along with the channels of trade.
The major centers of bike thefLS
revolve around the Twin Cities
and the outstate college
campuses, primarily Sc. Cloud,
Mankato, Winona and Duluth
because of the large number of
bicycles in the campus

Thefts:

communities, the man said.
"Usually you see bikes that
arc' stolen in Mankato or Duluth
make their way to be sold in St
Cloud," he said. "People don't
want to risk stealing a bike and
riding it in lhe same town: it
would ~e pretty easy to get
caught. But if you take them
into anal.her town where there
arc a lot of bikes they blend in
prwy easy."
Stolen bikes can be altered so
they arc harder to trace, the man
said. Such things as changing
the gears, tires, seaLS and even a
new pa int job make for a
seemingly whole new bicycle.
Certain brands of bicycles can
be altered by changing decals.
Mountain bikes are now the
primary focus of bike thcfLS for
resale, he said ...Ten speeds arc
obsolete," he said. 'There is no
market for them. Everyone
wants mountain bikes. " The
majority of stolen bikes arc sold
inside the circle of thieves or
their friends at a fraction of the
list price. "The going rate is
usually like $100," he said.
"Unless there was some kind of

Paul MlddleslaedVphoto edlor

Approximately 125 bikes classified as abandoned 1111 the holding cage at the St. Cloud
police stetlon.
odd circumstance in the grab or maybe S 1,500 and the guy said. "We do custom work for
the bike is a really nice one. wants to sell it for S400, you people and our bikes are fairly
Otherwise people want to get rid would be hard pressed to tum it expensive, which enticeS a
of them quick and a hundred down if you really wanted one," crook to steal them . In one case
bucks is a good round number. said Bill Powers , American we sold a bike for $3,500 lo a
Manufacturing guy in St. Cloud who had it
People arc easily willing to pay Bicycle
stolen the first day he rode it on
Company salesman.
thal"
"We receive quite a few calls campus. ll was in lhe rack for
There is a greater incentive to
purchase stolen bikes. "If you from all over the country about less than an hour before it was
see a bike you know is worth our bikes being stolen," Powers stolen.''.

Tracking missing mountain bikes and parts a difficult task ,,om Page,

problem of losing parts but the
chance of the whole bike being
18ken is p-etty low."
U•locks sell for between $30
and SSO, depending on siz..e and
quality. Some locks come with
a S 1,000 insurance guarantee.
"We recommend a u•loc.k when
we sell a new bike and about
half of the people buy one,
especially on the upper•end
bikes."
While locking a bike is the
only way to protect against
theft, it may not be foolproof. --1
see several people a month
come in that have been victims

to people who arc going to keep
their bikes locked outside
overnight," Halvorson said.
''Cable locks can do the trick in
certain instances but a bolt
cutter can basically cut any
cable lock and I've seen cases
where a u•lock was broken by
putting a lot of pressure on it
and snapping them, too."
"(Overall) There have been
fewer repons of stolen bikes this
summer than past summers,"
said Jim Moline, St. Cloud
assistant chief of police. ''Tbere
could be a couple of reasons for

and I'm only one of IO people in

are taking more preca utions
with their bikes and also the
weather hasn't been good for

sales," said Rob Halvorson of
Granite City Schwinn in St.
Cloud. "I see a lot of people
who are having bikes laken out

of their ganges."
The suspect nature of the
locks on the market is another
problem. "I ra:ommend a u-Iock

the decline. I think that people

bicycling."
There have been 118 bicycles

reported stolen in St. Cloud
during the first six months of
1992, compared to 110 during
the same period in I 99 I.

The increasing price of the
bikes is one reason owners arc
taki ng more care in locking
them and pro tecti ng their
investmenLS, Moline said. The
most expensive bike reported
stolen was valued at about
S2,900, he said. ''That's about
what you could pay for a small
car," Moline said.
"We recover quite a few
bicyles that arc reported stolen,"
Moline said...A lot of the time
we find bites in alleys or just
left abandoned. Most of the
people who have bikes stolen
doo't know their serial nwnbers
and they don't have licenses or
anything so they are bard to
track down,"

At SCS the incidence of
reported bike thefts was
considerably lower: six were
stolen and five were recovered.
"People are using better
dclelTents," said Martt Petrick,

50¢ off
·Deli
any dally lunch speci
save coupon

at 5th Ave. S. locatio

_ erexplres J uly31, 1992

SCS director of Security and
Parking Operations. "They are
using better locks and making a
point of locking their bikes in
well•lighted and well•traveled

areas.
For Chris Coffey, SCS senior,
the reality of losing his primary
mode of transportation was
harsh. Coffey had his mountain
bike, wonh $390, stolen from a
bike rack at Halenbeck Hall. ..I

was inside Halenbeclc working
from 3 to 5 p.m .," Coffey said.
'"When I came out my bike w~
gone. At first I thought I may
have locked it somewhere else,
but I knew 1 had it in the rack."
Petrick recommended that
people ID and photograph their
bicycles for easier tracing in the
event of a theft.
Coffey reponed the theft to
SCS Security and Parking
Operations and to the SL Cloud
police, although neither of them

gave him much reason to be
optimistic. "I had my bike
locked with a cable," Coffey
said: "I thought it would be all
right because I always had it
inside at night and didn't think
that it would be bothered during
the day on campus. I think that
whoever took it knew what they
were doing to steal it in broad
daylight like that."
Coffey also reported the theft

to local pawn shops that took
the serial number in case one
matching the description was
brought in.
A bike's value determines the
degree of the aime in its theft.
Charges can range from a
misdemeanor to a felony theft.
Nationwide reports show that
over one•half million bicycles
valued at $100 or more are
stolen annually, Petrick said.

liBRIEFS
SCS chooses new:.

'minority student recruiter

scs his cho,en Joe Gonzales to replace Anthony
Vigil as the university's minority studeni recruiter.
Gonzales' g!)llls are 10' recruit more siudents of
color and to see that they are successftµ Jn their
educational pursuits, hie said. He also
to work ·
with students ancl faculty •oJ rolor; solidting their
~ t .aoout ,the needs within.their oommunlties, he •

plans

'

Gonzales has not worlce,f in admissions before, ...
· bl't he cooidlnated student,volunteers ior minority ·.

Student recruitment while atterlding c &rletOn
llege in Nortlifiel4.
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SCS student enters guilty plea
in residence hall burglary case
by Shella Knop
Copy edttor
An SCS sophomore pleaded
guilty IO first-degree burglary in
connection with a March 25
incident at Shoemaker Hall.

Thomas Scott Rapac z. 27,
pleaded guilty Jul y 10 to
breaking inio the dorm room of
a female student who was living
in Shoemaker at the tim e.
Rapacz also was living in
Shoemaker.
Information on Rapacz's
student status was W\available at
Records and Registration when
this edition or Univusity
Chroniclt went to press. He was
a sophomore at the time or the
incident and had moved into the
residence hall shortly after he
was released from the St Cloud

wake her up, the complaint said.
Rapacz told the same witness
hi s intentions were sex ua l,
according to the documents.
Rapacz's attorney, Leonard A.
Weiler, assistant district public
defender, filed a motion to ban
the use of Rapacz's prior folony

Reformatory . He had been
talcing SCS classes offered at
the reformatory.
According
to
co urt
documents, Rapacz and the
other student had both attended
the sa me party the eve ning
before and later met in the
hallway in Shoemaker after they
rctwned. Rapacz recognized the
woman from th e party and
offered to assist her in getting
back to her room. She refused
and then went back to her room
and went to bed.
At about 3:30 a.m., the
woman woke to find Rapacz
sitting on her bed with his hand
on her stomach, according to the
complaint Rapacz told someone
he went to the woman's room ,
knocked and when no one
answered he went in and tried to

record before the scheduled July
15 trial date . He ci ted its
irrelevance to the current case.
Rapacz has had two thirddegree burglary convictions in
Minnesota, two burglary
convictions in Montana and one
in Nonh Dakota
A pre-sentence investigation
was granted to determine what
the sentence will be for Rapacz.
He faces a maximum sentence
of six month s to 20 years
imprisonment and/or a $35,000
fine.
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July 27, 3 p.m.
July 28, 4:30 p.m.
· July 29, 3 p.m.
PG-13 rating.

Starring: Arnold Schwarzenegger, -.,pc Ann Miller,
Pamela Reed, Linda Hun~ Richard fyson and carrou
Baker. A tale of a maverick poUcc officer who. ~ an

undercover assJ.gnment as a kindergarten teacher,
learns that chasing c:r1mlnala la not nearly as
dangerous as havtng to face a cla8aroom full of
lx>tsterous s lx-ycar -olds.
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Editorials
I

Mo' for the money

SCS needs 'dialogue'
on better entertainment
Filmmaker Spike Lee's visit to SCS caused
controversy. Unfonunately, the flak centered on Lee's
financing instead of more imponant issues. Those who
criticized Lee should have criticized the university.
Last year brought numerous entertainment highlights
to campus, including actor Ed Asner, Kentucky attorney
Gatewood Galbraith and former attorney general Ed
Meese m. Topics ranged from Lee's funds to Asner's
defense of men's rights and legalizing marijuana.

That's cntenainmcnt?
Yes and no. It may have been interesting to spend an
evening listening to some of these speakers. However,
sometimes it seems student activity fees are being spent
to glorify the lowest commmon denominator of pop
culture. It seems you could do equally well watching
television instead, but your student activity fees would
be spent while you sat at home.
The University Program Board comprises a lot of
dedicated students, and overall, it does an exccHcnt job
of promoting entertaining events on campus. However,
the UPB overshadowed another speakers program at
SCS - Dialogue. It was a small student organization
dedicated to bringing intellectual speakers to campus. It
no longer exists, but its goals were highly commendable.
UPB can learn a lot from Dialogue. It's great to
entertain students, but educational entertainment could
further benefit students. Instead of Spike Lee, perhaps
SCS could host Spike Moss, the Twin Cities activist who
helped prevent urban unrest in Minnesota after the L.A.
riots. Instead of glorifying the man who isn' t really a
doctor but plays one on TV, students might benefit more
from listening to the real doctor. Student activity fees
should be used to promote dialogue and learning. We
can't bring the fees down, but we can work to make sure
we get our nxmcy's worth.
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Amateur tradition of Olympics lost
by Norma Classen, Opinions editor
This is a year of major events. The
Democratic primaries just took place and,

to no one's surprise, Clinton was endorsed.
Soon the Republican primaries will take ,.
place and Bush seems to have the suppon
he needs for endorsement. In November we
will vote for a president but I don't want to
speculate on the winner (it's too painful).
Sandwiched between the primaries are
the Olympics, the ultimate in amateur
athletics. Every four years the best amateur
athletes the world has to offer compete on

an international level for the recognition
they all deserve.
Athletes of all ages spend innumerable
hours practicing. They endure physical and
mental pain to reach the top in the amateur
world, an honorable tradition started in
ancient Greece. Professional athletes suffer
the same endurance test but they get paid,
amateurs don't.

Fortunately for Madison Avenue, the

line between amateur and professional has
become vety blurry. Amateur athletes in
many countries have been accepting
financial and material support to train for
the Olympics for some time. Now we have
professional athletes,competing on an
amateur basiS. Again, this is not new. The
Russian hockey team and Cuban boxing

team have consisted of professional
athletes for some ti.me.
Enter the Dream Team. The United
States is proud to present its newest version

of the amateur athlete. The Dream Team is
a s,uad of the finest professional basketball
players the.U.S. has to offer. When I first
heard that American professional athletes
-were going to be competing in amateur

athletics I was saddened to think that the
Olympic tradition had been so pervened. I
thought these basketball players would
have to resign their professional status (ar
least temporarily.) NOT! These guys are
getting paid to play exhibition games while
other athletes are going into debt to pay for
training.
The Olympic tradition continues to be
skewed by the invasion of capitalism. This
is nothing new but it seems to me it's
getting worse. It seems that every other
company advertising a product this
summer is "... the official something of the
1992 Olympics." Nothing is sacred.

Businessmen and advenisers have made
billions off the flag, apple pie and
mothemood, so it's time 10 milk the
Olympics.
Cable TV has found a new way to make
more money off the Olympics. You, the
consumer, can now purchase one of three
packages from your local cable company.
The Olympic Triple Cast now offers you
the opportunity to view 15 days of
Olympic spotting events running
simultaneously on three separate channels
for only $125. This consists of 12 hours of
live telecast and 12 hours of repeats daily
due to the time difference between Spain
and the U.S. There are two other packages
for people who just don't have 360 hours to
watch the Olympics.
I suppose I shouldn't belittle the
capitalistic pigs who will do anything to
make a buck off the Olympics. I just hope
the viewers don't lose sight of the
accomplishments made by the true amateur
athletes, the athletes the games were
/
originally intended for.
'
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Harassment:
The

wom an sai d she
discussed the man's remarks and

Case ended when Level 2 decision not appealed

" I'm 00 1 a trouble-maker,"
she said. "Al l I want is to be Jeri
alon e to do my job.'' The
woman said she could tran sfer
to another part of SCS. but said
she did not wam to be fo rced
away from her job.
The woman appeal ed the
Affirmative Actio n Office
decision to Level 2, a formal
process involving a hearing with
one of 1he fou r SCS vice
presidenis. She said the hearing
caused mixed feelings. "At least
somebod y finally listened to
me," she said. " A part or me
feels management is say in g
'What ri ght do you have to
complain about this?' But I have
every right in the world. I have a
right to be treated with respect
in 1he workplace."

her reaction to them wi th a
supervisor. She wanted him to
apologize to her, she said. When
thi s did not ha ppen, she
contacted th e SCS Affinnativc

Action Office.
The complaint process began
last Apri l and ended in June.

The woman was dissati sfied
with the reso lution ot the
complaint, which included an
oral reprimand against the man
involved and a clarification that

she had experienced verbal
harassment and not sex ual
harassmcnL She said she wanl<d
the man to be moved from the
building, or lO receive a wriacn
reprimand, which would have
appeaJ<d .in 1tis personnel ftlc.

Jill Ciliberto. SCS a ffirm ativ e ac ti on officer, said th e
comp lai nt process ended with
the Level 2 hearing, alt.hough it·
did no1 have to. "As part of a
Leve l 2 (hea rin g) .there is an
appeal so that any dissatisfied
party in volved can appeal. The
affirm ative ac ti on process
requires that the person maki ng
the complaint and the person or
people the complaint is against
be satisfied," Ciliberto said. "AU
they have to do is make that
known to lhe hearing officer." If
the Level 2 hearing is appealed,
the a ppeal is heard by th e
university president From there,
an appeal travels to a human
rights agency. There is a time
limit to contact the hearing
officer, she added. In this case,

from Page 1

no one contac ted the hearin g
officer with a complaint
Ci li berto sa id investigati ng
sex ual harassment claims is a
significant part of her job. Most
cases occ ur between studen ts,
a lthough there a rc some
between employees. She said
th ere is a distinct d iffere nce
between sexual harassment and
verbal harass me nt. Sexual
harass ment often involves
unwanted touchi ng or a verbal
statement with sexual content
directed at one person. Verbal
harass ment, which s he also
called inappropriate use of
language or conte nt , us uall y
includes unwanted conversation
about a subject someone docs
not like, Ciliberto said. "A lot of
us find something harassing or

uocomfortab le about a kind of
conversati on we simpl y don' t
like," she said.
The SCS employee who was
accused or sexualJy harassing a
co-worker said he was satisfied
with the outcome of the
complaint process ...There was a
very thorough investigation. I
fe lt it was handled justly for
both panics concerned. There
was a hearing. A neutral vice
presi dent was there, and there
was a 10-day time to appeal.
There was no appeal, .. he said.
He declined to disaw specifics
of the allegations, but said. "It's
made me more aware and has
chang ed th e way I rc la1e to
others."

Study looks at Motor-Voter registration, voting
WASHINGTON (CPS) - A new
"motor-voter" initiative that would allow
citizens to register to vote at lhe same
and place tha.1 lhey apply for a driver 's
license is auracting the young, the poor
and minorities, according lO -a new study
from George Washingtm University.
Biit these registrations may have little
or no effect on lhe eSectoratc unless they
arc accompanied by an aggressive voting
drive, rcsean:hers say.
The study, conducted by Susan L.

Wiley, a political sc ientist al George
Washington Uni versity, analyzed the
registration and voting records of more
than 300,000 citizens of the District of
Columbia, which instituted the program
three ycan ago.
While the " motor-voter" registrants
accounted for more than 40 percent of all
new reg istran ts in the District , Wiley
found many registrants did not vote.
The U.S. Senate passed legislation
May 20 requiring lhat swes allow their

citize ns to reg is ter to vote while
obtaining a driver 's license. The spoosors
hope the legislation will stimulale greater
participation in the electoral process.
Similar bills have failed to gain
approval from both houses in the past.,
a nd Presid e nt Bu sh may veto the
legis lation eve n if it is passed in the
Hou se. Motor-voter opponents say the
initiative is too expensive and promote
greater registration fraud.
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•=
•=

Pd

Pd

Bus
Un• Uund

ComrMnlS

F,ee reserved parking.
3 mo lease IOI summe, available
Summer rates available.
GrealSEsidelocalion.
Tenois rourt . A/C.
Summer rates available
Great SE side locabon

325
385

Campus Place Apls
Wa !nul Knoll I

C.ble EIK

360

Campus Suites

South side Pant

Clty
urn

M & M Suites

527 Blh Ave S

Cente, Square

420 7th Ave S

College View

1450 5th Ave. S

9mo.

209

Olympic Apts

605 15th St. S

9mo

209,
225

Ci nnamon Ridge

15011th Ave. S

9mo

225

250

,,.
225

Ov!OOOI' pool. l&nnis c:ouf1. AJC

Summer rates available.
Ellidency type suites. Privale rooms M,crowave. s,M .
relriogefalor. Semi-private bath shared w11 other Larger
loun,pe & kitchen available. Surnrnei- ra!es available

Y

4 Bel apts. 2 baths. Microwave. dishwashe1. minibhnds.
intittcom enlrance. inctvd. leases. indvd locks
on each bd dool'. TV & phone jadl in each room. A/C
Ell. Suites. Pvt rooms. Microwave. dishwashet. 1err,o .
sink. Semi -private balh Shared wn oltler. Lounge &
ki'lchen available. I ~ temp conttOf.
4 Bel ai,ts. 2 Baths Microwave. mil'llblinds.
inte,com entrance. ind'vd. leases. indvd
locksoneachbdOOOf. Central.Air.
4 Bel apes. Miefowave. dishwashef,
miniblinds, i nlerc.om entrance. indvd. leases.
indvd. locks on each bd door. A/C
4

5

Bel apes. Mittowave. 6shwashef.

mil'libinds, lnCerc:om anirance. incMI.
leases. lnctvd. loc:ks on each bd doof. A/C
4 Bel apts. 2 Baths. wi'celling Ian in each room.
Microwave, dishlflrasher, miniblinds. intercom an:,ance.
inctvd. leases. lnctvd. locks on each bd doOf A/C

for these and many other apartments, homes and duplexes call ...

Apartment fi~ders at 259-4040
15 North 6th Avenue• one-half block north of Herbergers
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Food stamps food for thought
by nm Yotter
Managing editor

inOation, said Ka re n Nelson,

intakes supervisor for Steams
County Soc ial Services. Food-

Students often are~dcpicted as
poor and slightly hungry. But it

is not known how many get help
through food swnps.
Neither the Stearns County
Social Services nor the SCS

s tamp guidelines a re at 130
percent of the p:werty level.
Single students must be able

to prove they work at least 20

Financial Aids Office kekps a

hour s a week and have a
maximum $718 gross monthly
income with' less than $2,000 in

reco rd of how man y co llege

financial resources.

students qualify or receive food

Students can be dependent on
the ir parents and still receive
rood stamps. " lr they are living
away from their parents, we just
look at the sbldent's income and
resources." Nelson said.
The Food Stamps Program
wilt give a monthly maximum

stamps. Stearns County
recorded 2,173 food-swnp users
as of July l. Many eligible

students do not use the service.
The federal government sets
the poveny level according to
employment, cost of living and

r-......

~

. 1!

·.... ~~'\.

•'\

Honrlclcs said. One ciample
·of iqitiative-ftind ....,ii ibe
'110,000 . allocated , 10
. R ~ -Sports 10 build a
boalbou8e.
'.,to • .,
• ,
· Laa yes was "lhe linl·#

.

encouraged

1
"fJ

"

· s1J den1.

OooomCIII 10 lpPIOYO

!he

nilcs dtis-llllllUDOI'.

·

I~ olber action, S1pdenL
Govoromtf~t
mombora
.0~11Jned ~ome prellmi_nary
l<)ala for lhe 11 ~aces in

·lhe i!litiad.vc fund was IIJC'CI. ·
.The fond bas al>oul $30.000, lhc organizalioa. OIiier goal,
bul llte &\Ddelinea surrounding will · · be discussed · al
its use haY'e never been lOIDOm)W', me.eting, set !01'~4
0

ratified! said Kevin Ludke,
Student Oovemmcrit vice
presjdent.•Lud.kc moved to
form ~ c.ommittcc to establish
for lhe fund. His molioo
passed unanimously. Sivarajah

rules

p.m. in the AtwOod Civic•
·
Studcot . qovernmcnt is
offering a gradllatc assist~
ant.sliip beginning this fall.
Penney Room. ...

The Finest in Affordable Student Housing
University Place

Free
Basic
Cable!

1009 and 1021 6th Ave. S.

*Bridgeview South
*River Ridge

States ide Apts.
1010 and 1020 6th Ave S.

Call today!

259-0063
Kinko Copies Buildiog

211 S. Fifth Ave., Suite 3
SL Cloud

University West
724 71h Ave. S.

Campus Apts.
411 51h Ave. S.

Amenities include:

*Other locations available near campus.

~;E".E..l!IRED
-_r-~.PE.HTT

Go»ernment:,~ e~

Now Renting!

Call us for
summer and
fall vacancies!
:!:Classic500
*.Bridgeview West

of SI 11 in stamps per person to
be used for a lm ost anything,
cd iblc exce pt a lco hol and
tobacco. she said.
Students who use food stamps
wi ll not be hindered from
fi nancia l a id for sc hool, said
Barbara Amos. an assistant
director of financial aids at SCS.
Students who use food stam ps
and arc applying for financial
aid need a release fonn from the
coumy.
If Social Services suspec ts
any raise information in food
stamp requests, it turns the case
ove r to a fraud .i nves tigation
team, said Kathy Cleland, Social
Services worker.

Air conditioning, Microwaves, Dishwashers.TV and phone jacks
in bdrm., Bathrooms with extra shower, Laundry,
Bike rack and morel
Excel Realty • Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
810 W. St. Germain

251-6005

253-4042

Need an ·ap~rtment. for _fall?
Leave your worries to
""

usl

;

-THERNJ
. -. .

-~

~

l

.

ANAGEMENT,
"pn,faoloul ...., eslale

ml!;l---

· "C,all 255-9262 for~ i'ental needs

ICLASSIFIEDS'"'"' ""
7;~ ,.

University OlR0NIUE

(lJ Classifieds will not be accepled over the phone.

$
•

Classifieds priCO: Five words a line, $1 a line . Six wordo constitutes two lines, costing $2.
Notices are free and run onty if space allows.

e- Deadlines: Friday noon for Wednesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased in Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
8 AH classified ads must be prepaid ~unless an established credit is already in place.
Contact Miranda Hageman at 255·2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m . Monday through Friday for more information .

11'

Housing

ff

STATEVIEW : One block from

C8111)US. Single rooms. laundry,
pariung, basic cable and heat paid.
Renting summer and next tall .
Results Property Management

253--0910.
SUMMER roommate needed .

Private room, AC, parl(Jng, secure.

SOUTHVIEW Apts., two be<toom.
Security. Free cable, mlaowave,
close to campus. Riverside Mgmt.
251 -9418.
FEMALE Large Single, Huge dou·
ble In 5 bedroom house laundfy,
microwave, paid cable and fur nis hed 1.v. area, ulllltles paid,
plowed fee parking • single Kim or
Shannon 253-4222 Model Collage
of Hair Design.

$65. 654-8525.
M & M Apartments. 4 b&Q"ooms,
dishwasher, microwave, air condltlonlng. Managed by owner 2599434.

-

PREFERRED Proper1y Services
•AFTER HOURS· Leasing Line
654-3590
Call us at YOUR convenience!
ONE bedroom apt. starting fall or
earlier. Close 10 campus . $380
month off street parking. Contact
Jan or Greg 251 -4160.
UNIVERSITY North. 3 bedroom .
Deck s.
Di s hwashers .
Microwaves. Blinds. Free cable.
Alr/ Cond. Security. Riverside
Mgmt. 25 1--8284.
1, 2, 3, and 4 be<kooms renting for
summer and fall. Call Apartment
Finders, 259-4051.
SHORT lease. 3 be<toom duplex
avaJlable June, July, August. Pets
OK. Single lease OK. Call 2530745.
METROVIEW. large single bedrooms, decks, dishwasher,
microwave, free cable, security.
Riverside Mgrrt. 251.Q418.
SOUTH Side Park apla. $219 fall.

Two full baths, garages $25. 819
13th St. So. 259-4841 .
TWO be<toom apartments • summer $260/mo . also houses wilh
single and double rooms for rent.
Riverside Prop. 251-8284.
EFFICIENCY apta . alr-condl·
tloned, utilitlas paid, $130 summer
$250 fall, 259-1841.
ECLIPSE Industries Inc., $189250, Etf . 1 and 4 bedrooms.
Many locatlons. 259-4841 .
PRIVATE rooms In 4/bdm apartments close to campus for summer & fall . Includes heat, dishwasher, microwave , AJC, mlnlbllnds, lalindry. Y&arfy rates avail•
able. Calll)us Ouaners al 575 7th Street Sou1h 262-9226.
WALNUT Knoll Apia under new
management. Summer $95 Fall
$189-$225, 2se..,,.,.
UNIVERSITY Apts: Large Two
bedroom , free cable, secu rity,
microwave , close to campus.
""'Riverside Mgmt 251-8284.
NOW renting . One bedroom
apartn.nt for 2 people. $190 ea.
Great location. One male alngle
room $179. Greg 251-4160 aher
4:00 pm.

LARGE aingle room w/ private
bathroom and A/C for the older
student. Utilitles Includes. 706 •
6th Ave. So. 252-9226.
SHERBURNE Court . 1 Bdrm.
starting at $360/month. 2 Bdrm.
starting at $445/month. Now rentIng for tall. Apt. Finders 259-4051 .
" ONE STOP SHOP• for all your
housing needal
Preferred
Property Services. Call 259-0063
or 654-3590.
FALL 1, 3, & 4 br apts. In housas.
Quality housing . Free parking .
Also: S"gls/Obls. M/F. W/0. Dan
~5-9163.
FEMALE housing aummer and
fall. Ullllties paid. Free parking.
Close to campus. 815 5th Ave.
So. 251-4070 after 3:30 pm.
NEED a place for tall? Large 2
bedroom apartments avallab1e
near Hockey Center. OJlet 4-plexes, he at, eleclrlclty, garbage,
water, cable included. $155-200.
253-1439.
BRIDGEVIEW South• Just a walk
across Iha street to Halenbeck
Hall . Attractive and well kept
building offering free basic cable,
ample parking, miaowaves, Drw,
and plenty morel Call Usll
Preferred Property Servlc8S, Inc.
259-0063.
COLLEGEVIEW Apartments .
large slngfe bedroom, dishwasher, mlaowave, bllnds, free cable.
Reason ably pr iced. Riverside
Mgml. 251-8284.
NON--SMOKER to &hara 2 br apt.
with male . $192.50 mo. 2528305.
FEMALE, one single, one double
In remodeled, furnished four bed·
room home. Computer (MAC) ata•
lion, free parking, two blocks to
calll)US. Cal Rand after six 2559739.
FEMALES. Sgls/Obls. Spacious
rooms. 2 bka to campus. Recently
renovated. Free parking. Uti. ind.
Dan 255-9163.
UNIVERSITY Place 4 bdrm aptt.,
heat + cable paid, lau'ndry, parking, garages, 2 blocks to SCSU,
251-6005.
SUMMER singles, $.120/monlh.
251-8895.
FEMALE room wilh own bath .
Two large closets. In-house MAC
computer station, fully furnished
home 2 block• from canl)Us. Free
parking. Cal Dan 255-9739.

FEMALE 3 bectoom apartment tor
fall. Private rooms, quiet, utilities
paid, laundry, parking. 253-0451 .
4 GIRLS wanted for lovely 4-bdrm
penthouse. $240/ea. Free heat,
cable and park.Ing. 252-2633.
ONE, two, and four bedroom apts.
Available for summer and tall .
Many extras . 253-1320.
BRIDGEPORT : Close to campus.
Slngle rooms. Clean, quiet,
nicrowave, laundry, parking. Heat
and basic cable paid. Renting tor
summer and tall. Results Property
Management 253-0910.
NEWER campus close apartments, spacious private rooms .
$100tsum. $179/F.W.Sp.S. 251 0525.
SUBLEASERS . Looking lor 2
males. 4 bedroom apt . Heat, alee•
tricity, garbage, water, cable paid.
Slartlng Sept. 1 at $200. Call 2531439.
SINGLE 1emale needed for faJ . 4
bedroom apartment. 2 bathrooms,
dishwasher, breakfasl bar. Free
heal, electricity, garbage, water,
cable. Close to campus. Call
253-1439.
FEMALE. one single, one double,
In remodeled, furnished four bedroom home. Colll)Uter (MAC) Sia•
lion, free parking, two blocks to
campus. Call Rand ahar six 2559739.
SICK of bills? We pay electricity,
heat, water, garbage, cable. 4
bedroom apartments, lots of &tor•
age space. N11ar campus. 2531439.

2 BDRM apt. for fall. Utilities
lnduded. $500lmo. Call 2S3-1462.
NEED Veteran eliglble for V.A.
Loan. Why pay rent? Own your
own home and rent out other apl.
Nice duplex recently remodeled
251-4070 after 3:30 pm.
SUBLEASER wanled. Inquire at
Un i versity Village Townhomes
1252-2633. Ref. Wendy Mucha.
COLLEGE Square - Aaoss street
from campus - spacious, private,
$239 F/$1 00 Sum. 251 -0525.
WINDSOR West: 4 bedroom,
some bl -level units. Heat, water,
basic cable paid. Quiet REsults
Propery Mgmt 253·0910.
SUMMER rales. 1 bf $190 doOars
per month . 2 brat $210/mo. Apt.
Finders 259-4051.
STATESIDE private rooms In 4
bdrm apts., heat+cable pak1, dshwasher, microwave, A/C. 251 6005 or 253-4042.
UNIVERSITY West II. Ideal ~ tlon . Efficiency and 4 bedroom
units dose to 6CSU . Garages,
parking, security. Heat and basic
cable paid. Results Property
Mgmt. 253-091 0.
RIVERRIDGE Apartmenls for
su mmer & fall- free lot parking,
with tuckunder avallable. Low
rents Include OfW, microwaves,
AJC, breakfast bar, mini blfnds,
laundry facllllles and free basic
cable. Call today! Preferred
Propeny Services, Inc. 259-0063.
CONVERTED hotel. Private room
starling al $140/ mo . in f all.
Summer rates atartlng al $80/mo.
Apt. Finders 259-4051 .

OLYMPIC 11 : Private rooms near
ice arena. Two baths, dishwasher,
basic cable, heat paid. Garages,
par carports. Renting summe r
and fall. Results Property 2530910.

SUMMER. Female. Bedroom In 3
bedroom.
AC, dishwasher,
miaowave, parking, clean, qule1 ,
secure. Call 656-0481 .

EVERYTHING you could ask for!
Dishwasher, nicro., NC, garages,
2 bath s, pool, park, convenient
locatlon. Fall $219/monlh, heal
paid . Call Kuefler Property
Management 255-1810.

HUGE apartments- competltlve
rents• unique floor plan• beautiful
building• gas grill and free IOI pa-k•
Ing· all at Bridgeview Weslll
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.

CAMPUS Apts. private rooms in 4
bdrm. apla., heat + cable paid ,
dishwashers, A/C, 5th Ave. 251 ·
6005.

FEMALES 10 share fun apt Close
downtown, SCSU. Utilities paid.
Summer rates. Call 251--4605.

SUMMER. Female. Bedroom In 3
bedroom.
AC , dishwasher,
microwave, parking, clean, quiet,
secure. Call 656-0481.'
BEAUTIFUL private room In
newer 2-bath apt., 112 block
SCSU, free cable TV, coin laundry, off-street parking, Independent
lease, quiet well managed bulld·
Ing. More Info? 259-09n .
MALE roommates needed for fal.
4 bedroom apartment near campus. 2 bathrooms, dishwasher.
Heat, e+.,ctrtctty, garbage, water,
cable lpt:tuded. CaJI Heidi at 2531439.
-

COLLEGIATE View, 1330 & 1340
5th Ave. So. Free parking . 2 fourplex bulld!ngs. 1 block south of
Nini. Hockey Ctr. All 2 bedroom
apts. with double bathroom sink &
2 closets In each bedroom. On
tlte laundry. 1,000 n. plus Terrific
Year End Specialsl Rate options :
Fall: 2 people only $225.00 each
3 people onl)' $160 .00 each
4 people only $125.00 each
Summer: $235 .00 par unit.
3 people only $78 .33 each
4 people only $58 .75 each.
Call now to reserve your apartment 252-2000 Of 252-9759.
APTS. Summer, Fall. Negotiable.
253·6606.

FALL Private bedroom In 4 bedroom apts. Air conditioning,
microwave, dishwasher . Great
locations $2091$225/rrn. Campus
Place Apia. 259-6218.
CLASSIC on 121h awaits you!
Baauliful large yard available lor
that perlect Ian- gas grill for all
those get togethars - air condl ·
tioned apartments for those hot summer nights! Oth&f amenities
Include tree basic cable,
microwaves, D/W, Mini-blinds and
heal paid.
Call Us Today!
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
PRIVATE rooms for men+women
in newer apanments, heat + cable
paid, quiet, close+ clean . 25 16005.
COOL POOL and a ho! tennis
court. 2 br starting at $235/rronth.
Apt Finders 259-4051.
STUDENT housing, heated awimmlng pool, sand volleyball court,
free sweatshirts. University
V~lage Towntrhomes, 252-2633.
NORTH Campus : 1,3,4 bedroom
units with decks, d ishwasher■, 1
1/2 baths, 18.l#'ldry, security. Heat
prud. Close to ca"l)Us. Garages,
paric.ing . Results Prop9rty Mgmt
253-0910.
NICE. newer apar1ments with
op&nings for summer. Central air,
moat utllilias paid. 259-9673
$99/month .
SINGLE openings for men or
women at University Village
Townhomes. 252-2633.
UNIVERSITY West private rooms
and 4 bdrm apl ■. , heat + cable
paid, locked bldg, x-tra showers,
251-6005.
PRIVATE spacious newer rooms,
4/ BA, campus close, moat tea•
tures, dean, $100/summGf, $179219 S.F.W.SP. Untv. Square 2510525.
FEMALES to share house with
othert. $195, utilllles Included,
single rooms. Close 10 caJTt)ua.
251-8564.
FALL beautiful house for rant.
Newer home, spacious rooms,
parking, utilities paid. Non-smoking males 253-1054.
NON-TRADITIONAL female stu•
dent to share quiet apartment 252·
2633.
MALE : Fall Shared bedroom
$179/month each. ·AJr condition,
dishwasher. Close to school.
C&ff1)US Place 25~18.
RENOVATED

8

BA house.

~~f~s$$~~%.~!~.°31.
255-9163.
Dan

CAMPUS East: Prlvat8 rooms .
Two full bazhs. Storage. dishwashers, basic cable and heal pa id.
Free pandng. Garages available.
Renting summer and fall. REsults
Property 253-0910.
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HIGHPOINT

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

Apartments

TOWNHOMES
1812 16• St. S.E. · 252~2633

259-9673
SPECIAL
WE MAKE YOUR UVING DEC ISIONS EASY AND F AST
FOR THE BEST THAT THE CAMPUS AREA HAS TO OFFER
"CHECK.OUT'' THESE HIGJJPOINTS I

STARTING PRICE A T ~

$185

~

MlOlOWAVES ANDDlS l(WA3JIEJUINHACIAPAJlTMlL"IT

~

H E AT&WATRJlPAlD

~
~

c';-$

MIN! IIUNOS

~ PLUO-IN5 AVAllABUI

TYPING, qu allly lase r printing
$1 .50/page. Thesis/ summer ape•
clal 253-4573.

•~

§:::,,~

~==

-90

~ Oll£AT LOCATION'

,.,,~

,s-

~

Q./ .v .vronn..ePIIONB llOOX -UPS lNl!ACII M.OOM
6),/COURTEOUS ON SITR BUlU)IXQ MANAOEJU

~S=::=SrTB

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with Immediate reaulla al
the St . Cloud Cri sis Pregnancy
Cenl&r. Call 612-253·1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain St.,
Suite 205, St. Ck>ud.
COMPUTERIZED secretarial service, pick uptdellvary. Typing ol
term papers, theses , resumes .
Nancy Fenton 263-3291.

;s,
5:>

LAUNDRY PACU1'1BS ON l!AOI PLOOR

Attention ' '
TYPING Service : Theses, term
papers , APA style , reasonable,
Martina 253-0825.

For Sale G,'-' ·

0.:r,

~
6

4J:'

•Heated~i>ool
•Volle~Court .
lt()o-Site Management
•FBEEParkinwOuUets
•Microwaves/Dishwasliers
•Metro Bus Service

~ ~ B . U IC CABLH

YOU'VE ALREADY' LOOKED AT THE
RF.ST, NOW CHECK OUT THE DEST!

LET US BE YOUR NEXT APARTMENT !
IT WON'T BE LONG UNTIL FALL.
LET'S DE PREPARED AND READY TO

MOVE!
rr you slen your lease ror fall , you can leave your furniture
and bcloo&fnas r-lght In your apartmen t! II wlll oil be th ere
when you move back In the fall!

lt4 Bedroom Townhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cab)e , .

•Air Conditioning
•
>tCeiling Fans in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
•Individual I.eases

CALL 252-2633

CHEAPI
FBIIU.S. SEIZED .
89 Mercedes .. . .. ......... $200.
86 vw...
................ $50.
87 Mercedes ......... .......... $100.
65 Mustang
.. .. $50.
Choose from thoueande el artlng
$25 . FREE 24 hour recording
reveals detalle 801 •379 -2929
Copyright #MN12KJCA.

ENVIRONMENTALLY Safe •
Shaklee products available at
1412 St. Germaln 251 -9431 .

Employment $
BABYSITTING for three ch il dren
2-3 mornings per week . Must
have own transportation . Call

656-0909.

+ Private Bedrooms
+ Shared Bedrooms
+ Mini Suites
+ Microwaves
+ Dishwashers
+ Mini Blinds

+ Parking

+ Air Conditioning
+ Heat/Water Paid
+ Laundry
+ Quiet Buildings
$169 - $235

CAMPUS PLACE.APTS.

253-3688
Spacious and Affordable
Apartment For Fall
Cinnamon Ridge
1501 7th Ave. S.
Large 4 br. & 2 bath
Laundry facilities
Dishwasher
Tanning bed
Extra closet space

Private parking
Microwave
Ceiling fans
Air conditioning

Call Now!
253-0487 or 253-0398

,
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NANNIES NEEDED. Well known
agency has the perfect job fOf you
In ConneC1lcut. Loving families ,
top salaries, room and board, air•
tare paid. CARE FOR KIDS, Dept.
SI. C, PO Box 27 , Rowayton, Ct
06853m (203) 852-8111 .

Persona Is (;;
JESUS and Sa1an are pretend.
The Christian god is all•powerful,
all•knowlng, arr.good, an lnflnl!e
torturer. Infinite torture Is lnfinhe
ev~. Infinite Immorality, Infinite au.
ally for Its own sake . The
attributes of the Christian god are
mutuafty excluslve. Therefore, tt Is
known with certainty that there Is
no Chrlstlan god. Infinite 1onure Is
an lnflnltely bad moral example,
rather tahn a perfect ITIOl"al exam•
pie. Chrlsllanlty Is necessarily
false and Infinitely evn, Immoral.
cruel. Skeptically question everything wiht un assallablo honesty
and courage. Religion is slavery.
NEW BEGINNINGS , Home For
Single Pregnant Women. Sell •
help program providing profession·
al counseling & suppor1 services.
40 N 25 Ave St Cloud 255-1252.

j

